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BENDIRE,in his biographyof Icterusnelsonidesignates
it as "the Arizona Hooded Oriole, also known in southern California as the 'Palm-leaf Oriole,'" and Coucs in his fifth edition

givesboth nameswithout comment. Major Bendirestatesthat
Mr. Walter E. Bryant when at Comondu,Lower California,
found this oriole "nestingin the palm trees,"and Mr. Brewster
saysthat one of Mr. M. Abbott Frazar'sLower Californianests
was"attachedto the undersideof a palm leaf." •
In southernCaliforniathe growthof the birds' habit of nesting
in fan palmsscmns
to haveparalleledthe peoples'habit o• planting
fan pahnsin rowsborderingtheir city streets,a habit frownedon
by part of thepopulationthoughpersisted
in, as a rebellious
citizen
complained,
"to showtheeasterners
thatwe cangrowthemhere!"
The palmsare alsousedconspicuously
asdecorations
for railroad
station grounds--perhaps to precludethe possibilityof escape
frmn tropicalimpression- and noisyand unsuitableas the locationsseem,oriolenestsare sometilnes
foundonlya few yardsfrom
the tracks.

In eight townsand three countryplacesin the generalregion
betweenRedlandsand SanDiegoin the summerof 1907I counted
fortynestsmadeof palmfiberandhungin fan palms,andtwelve
othersmadeof palmfiberandhungin othertrees. This number
doubtless
represented
buta smallfractionof theactualnestsin the

places
listedastheywerenotedlargelyin passing,
stonetimes
while
waiting for trains.

The great varietyof palmsusedfor decorative
purposes
in
southern
California
givestheoriolea widerangeofchoice
in nesting
sites,but with one exception,that of' a yucca-likepalm in Santa
Ana, the nestsfoundwere in the commonnative Washingtonfan
Birds of the Cape Region of Lower California. By William Brewster.
Mus. Comp. Zo61. Harvard University, Vol. XLI, No. 1.
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palm,or in onetoonearlylike it to be distinguished
by the unbotanical. The wisdmnof thechoiceis easilyappreciated
for thenarrow
leavesof the datepahnsofferno protectionfrmn the hot California
sun while the wide leavesof the fan palmsare natural umbrellas,
and amongfan palmgthe short-stmmned
varietieswith close-set
leaveswouldgivelittleof thebreeziness
givenby thislong-stemmed
one whoseleavesfan reasonably
free of eachother. The Wash-

ingtonpalmin factsupplies
at oncethreeof man'sinve•tions
workedoutfrown
nature'spatterns-- thefan, the umbrella,andthe
fly or doubleroof. What better combination
coulda Mmwing
bird takeadvantage
of in a hot country? Nelsonitakesthe fullest
advantageof it, hanginghisnestneitherin the droneof the umbrella
wherethere is the leastbreezenor out on the fingersof the leaf
wherethe sun comesin, but just abovethe fingerswherethere is
not onlyshadebut the lnostbreeze.
In choosingbetween individual trees, the taller seem to be
given the preference. At Coronaw-herewe found a palm fiber
nest in a pepper tree, palms and peppersalternateddown the
streetbut the palmswere not tall enoughto raisetheir fans to a
safeheight. The largestnmnberof nestsfoundtogetherwere in
two groupsof particularlyhigh pahns. At Hmnet,in the stately
are of high treesborderingthe hotel groundswherea man on a
ladderwassa.wing
offthedeadlowerfans,eightnestswerecounted;
and at the Cold Water Cation hotel in the Santa Ana Mountains,

in an assembly
of venerablepalmstwentyto fortyfeethigh,twentythree were counted.

At Hemet

there would doubtless have been

more nestshad the palms not been trimmed. In Cold Water
Cationthe twenty-three
foundwereprobablyonlya part of those
actuallytherefor althoughthe old fanswereleft on the trees,they
had droopedso low that evenby walkingaroundthe trunk and
lookingup insidethe leavesit washard to find the nests.
Only a few occupied
nestswereseenas the oriolesbeginnesting
in April and mostof the nestsenmneratedwere found in late July
and August. ?he discrepancy
in datesamongthe occupiednests
accordedwith Major Bendire'sstatementthat "two and possibly
even three broods are sometimes raised in a season.

Under date

of June 11, at Palm Springs,my notesread: "Attracted by the
sibilantcriesof youngbirdsfrom a pahn in front of the houseI
found•elsonifeedingyoungin a straw-colored
bail of a nestunder
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• pahn leaf made of pahn fiberswith strandsdangling--with
jnst head spaceabove. Both birds were busy feeding.... Saw
one perchpicturesquely
on the tip of an agave--the handsome
yellowbird with the blackfaceon the sage-colored
agave." Under
date of June 26, at Twin Oaks, I noted: "Several old nests are

aboutthe1)lace,in oaks,umbrellatreeandthe onefan palm. There
are two malesaboutthe house,one that percheson the windmill
and onethat,with hismate,is fi}'ingwith streamers
of palmfiber."
The orioleswere said to have built in this palm for severalyears
but now disturbedby the presenceof onlookers•vere gathering
fiberto earW to anothertree. On July 8, at SanDiego,aswe were
passinga fan palm "on a lawn on Fifth Street,"a handsome
old
male oriole almost flew into our faces as he dove in with food for

the young. On July 23, in the hotel yard at Cold Water Cation
one oriolewas seenfeedingyoungand anotherstartingto build.
Here we were interestedto find two old oriolenestsoccupiedby
linnets,the stripedheadsof the linnetslookingainusinglyout oi'
placeoverthe edgeof the orlole'shangingbasket. On July 29, at
Hornet,the manwhowastrimmingpahnsreportedfindingonenest
witheggsandanotherwith threeyoungwhosemotherhungby the
footcaughtin the tangleof fibersdepending
fromthe nest.
The workmansaveda fan with a nestfor us, and the sectioncont•ining the nestwas broughteastand photographed.The nest
is supported
on eachsideby fiberthreadssewedthroughthe leaf,
and the nestitself,particularlythe outerframework,intricately
wovenof the samefiber. The only lining is of finer threads.
The nestfoundin thepeppertreewasnot sodependent
on strong
sewingas that in the fan pahn,for it wassupported
by the delicate
twigsof the pepperspraysaroundwhichthe fibersweresecurely
bound. Palm fiber nests,besidesthis found in the peppertree
and thosementionedpreviouslyin oaks and umbrellatrees,were
seenand reported,one in a eucalyptusat Cold Water Cation,
whereit madethe twenty-fourth
nestin a radiusof a fewrods,and
anotherat Riversidewhereit hungfrom the gold of ophir and
jasminevinesof a piazza.
By the time I had listedthe fifty-twonestsmadeof pahn fiber,
forty of whichwere hungin the palm, it seemedthat, in southern
Californiaat least,nelsonihad wonits right to the nameof Palmleaf Oriole.

